
Co. of Oxforil.—Intolerance.
[FBO.M THE EXAMINER. ]

If we in* y judge from the ion- ol it» organs the 
rfcent visit 01 the writer th*. County oi Oxford 
iins caused not a lit>le annoyame 10 the High 
Church Tory party. Not *utisficd with systema
tically misrepresenting our political opinions, the 
Inquisition at Wootsuck ha- thought proper to 
bring u< to its bar to n newer tor our religious faith, 
it is indeed fortunate for us, that we live in an 
age when religious lanau. s have no longer the 
power to persecute, f«.r after the sample ol bigouy 
and intulersncc recently displayed by tbo mouth
piece of the Rev. Mr. UxTTHiitoa; mid bis parly, 
it muai be periectiy evident that the Right Hon. 
T. B Macaulay uid not exaggerat • when be «lea- 
scrib il that party to the electors of Edinburgh, in 
the. following words :

“ The same persons who complain of the present 
government fur administering the Catholic emanci
pation act according its spirit,are those who, as far as 
they had the power,have dune their best to prevent the 
repeal of the test act Irum tieing administered accord
ing to its spirit; and if they had the will, we should 
never see an English Presbyterian, Independent or 
Baptist elevated to the Ueneti or lo any other place 
of public trust (loud cheers,) You member* ol the 
church of Scotland <*ouId greatly deceive yourselves 
if you imagined (hat because you have the emolum
ents and the name of an establishment, the party 
whom 1 have designated the High-Church party regard 
you with any toleration. To them the Kirk itsell is a 
secession ; Its orders and Iomis are dented all validi
ty; and w hile able and pious men amongst you aigue, 
some for the claims of an establishment ami others for 
the claims of dissent, the persona of whom 1 speak 
regard you as all diaseliters alike. —Wlule you argue 
for and against chureb extension they tell you that 
you have no church to extend—cheeis. Whoever is 
familiar with the writings nod speeches of that party 
knows that if the Catholic* are with them ulolators you 
are in their phrase Samaritans . Your national wor
ship—that decent and solemn worship endeared to 
you hy the herOfC struggle., ami suffvrmgs of your an
cestors, is spuaeii ol as an unholy uttering un Mount 
Oentiin—gieat cheering. The name ot Bonner com
mands reaped in llieir estimation compared with the 
name of Knot- I ho*e parts of your iimiory on which 
they love lo dwell are those parts which relate lot he 
old times when tyrant* attempted to force upon Scot
land an ecclesiastical pul.cy and ntual whidh .«lie ab
horred . Then sympathies are reserved l«»r that ex
ecrable government which employed the sword and 
the halter,ami the irightlul toiture of the boot to pro
tect the prateriHuik At the surplice—which drove our 
father* fiom th*. habitation* of men lo wing their 
psalms At listen to their preaeheison lhe brown heath 
of the mountains wuh lheir sword.- by their side 
—loud cheer*. —In the estimation of these men the 
great Idol of the Revolution was, that the episcopal 
church of Scotland was swept away ; and the me
mory of William the Third.—that memo.y which is 
pronounced to be glorious and immortal, when con
templated in connection with the degradation of Ire
land, becomes at once infamous when they see it in 
connection with the religious lilieily of hoot land.— 
The Union—the union tietween England and Scot
land—which may t’»o<l 'ureter Ide-s, as he has 
blessed it, and keep the two great nation* in
dissolubly joined in the same tree institutions, and 
under the same parental throne—fhst union is the 
object of their abhorrence, because in that union is 
recognised the Presbyterian Church of Scotland.— 
Such is their language even now ; and " if these 
things he done in the green tree, what shall he done 
in the dry."—great cheers ?—This is the language 
they cannot refrain from holding when your alliance 
is necessary. Wnen they implore your aid to per
secute others, they cannot conceal that they are burn
ing to persecute yourselves."

But not satisfied with attempting to introduce 
• religious test :«• a quul fication lor a e< ai in Par
liament, our opponents have resorted to the gros

sest misrepresentation with regard to us. The 
“ Cobourg Star” tisserin that Mr. Hincks “ is 
now suing toe part ol an itinerant .preacher of 
radii alieni and sciusmuticul doctrines," while the 
Patriot's Woodstock correspondent declare that 
our “ Arisn dogmas csnnoi be digested in the 
County of Oxford.” Now the sum and substance 
of our reply to the inquisitorial demands of our 
opponent was a declaration of our belief in Di
vine Revelation, that we took the Bible as our 
rule of lunh and practice, and bolding to the right 
of urivate judgment, we eboul.i be responsible to 
no human tribunal tor our religious opinions. We 
believe that we ahull be sustained in this |maition 
by the gr. al mass of the people ul Upper Canada, 
at any rate we s ek support trout no man who 
may think proper to dispute it. Off the majority 
of the freeholders of the County of Oxford ex
pect their member to regulate ins rel'gioua belief 
according to the standard of Mr. Bkttkidok, or 
any o>her man or body of men, we sbouul scorn 
to r< present them, but we haw no such opinion 
of them. We should be quite willing that our elec
tion were decided on this point alone, • the right of 
private judgment.” Wu on y desire that the 
question should be fairly placed belote the public, 
not only of the County of Oxford but of the l’io- 
vmce at Urg •, and we shall lend our aid in doing 
so. We ahull endeavour nul I» misrepresent and 
slander our opponents in the manner they have 
done ua. but will quote their own language which 
we wi h moer sincerely could find its way into the 
dwelling of every man in Upper Canada. The 
following then is an extract from a pamphlet pub
lish. d h abort time emeu by the Rev. Mr. Bet-

“ As loyal men meddle not with those who are 
given to change. In our ci\il institutions fairly 
adininisn-rcd tee need nu change, and least of all 
such c hange a- Radicule and Rebels and Demo
crats woul'i bring u*. In our religious institutions 
we certainly ne*d nochang*. The Church of the 
Empire is, blessed lie God, the Church of Court, 
the tidies ol Hell shell not prevail again-t it. Your 
Soveie.gn ha* aworn to maintain u to ibe uUimet 
ut her power. As churchmen you are bound 1% do 
the sun . Do it then hi an un< oiuprom amg but 
quiet -pir.t. Listen not to the spurious liberalism 
of tbii sge, that would rob you of your dearest 
birthright, of your highest privilege. Insist in 
all law*ul way- ou the maintenance o< y<*nr Church 
in full efficiency ; insist as Britons un i seChrie- 
tiuns ou liber y of conscience and free und full to- 
Diaiiun to all. But beware that your toleration 
do mu degenerate into infidelity. A cr aie in the 
affair- of ib'S portion of the Empire is at hand. 
Mensure* which inu t affect your present and e- 
tcrnal interests will soon be dis ussed and decided. 
YOUR CHURCH AND lit R KSTABLtSH- 
Ml NT WILL BE ASSAILLI). It i- in your 

~ power to influence the decision whether your 
Char, h is »t II t-i continu - the Chuuch ok 
thk Canahab or be Upgraded to the level of the 
nmnberlre. sects of the U -ion. The lime must 
soo . irrive when in the exerc se of your elective 
franchisi*, yon may demand that the indiridtiul who 
may solicit your rotes shall maintain the 
Church to the utmost < r his power asp secure

TO HER THK POSSESSION UK HER LAWFUL RIGHT.— 
THE ( LEROY RESERVES.”

Such is the languageuf the R. cior of Wood- 
stock and it is hut the open expression of the real 
opin one of the Robinsons. Macaulays, Drapers, 
Gambles, Sherwoods Cartwrights, Mm-nabs, Bc- 
thtmea. and other members oi the H gh Cliur. h 
Tory clique, but which on the eve ul a general

electing they have not the hardihood to avow.—» 
Disse iteis from “ tbo Church” an- to he allowed 
free and full toleration !—liberty ot conscience I 
but should t- ey be candidates tor political offices 
they are to be -u jen.jri to an examination before 
an inquisitorial tribunal as to their religious faith. 
Let it not be supposed ilmt it is to any particular 
class of Dissenters that Mr Bxttripue is wanting 
in Chi isiian charily. Every page of hie pamphlet 
bear- testimony to hie bigmry mid ml.dvrs nee. ^ 
Tne Baptisis, or as he terms them, the •* Reh.■ pri
ze rs” are charged with “ hen ey «V ethiem" and 
his readers are warned to "avoid them.” Allu
ding to the Methodiata. we find iheee words:

“ Instead of exhorting men to lepentunce and 
to cleave to the Cbureh, iheir utmost efforts are 
used lo seduce nn n Irem the church. They mef 
teel them-elves at liberty to tenge this impuni» mar 
ot cal nyny Sp deceit 4* falsehood against Christ’s 
Holy Chun-li ; but we might at lee*i expect that 
they should not do it under the hypocritical mask 
of friendship. These eap'eie and miners 1 cannot 
away with. * * * * The Wet, leys ns in this 
neighbourhood nt les-t ere the eery worst kind qf 
Schismatics, for they have not even the plea el" • 
scruple of conscience either as to the due trine o< 
discipline oi the church.”

We shall make no comment on the extraordin
ary style employed on such a subject, in the fol
lowing extrai t, but i-amvsily request the attention 
of our readers to the sent intenta of th e teacher qf 
Christianity at Woodstock

*• With respect to the one hundred qnd one 
other sects—tbe Shakers and Quake a ; Jumpers 
and Tuukers : ibe Ranters and ( aittera ; the Mor- 
inouites and Menom-t-, and ull the oth- r ne- and 
tans un I isms. Ate Ate. and e-. forth, who all af
fect to ciy “ Lo ! here is Christ ; Lo ! there is 
Christ;” 1 can only implore you with ell faithful 
solemnity, g-- imt^kr them, enter not their assem 
kites, RECEIVE rmu NOT INTO Vi Ull HOUSES, bid 
them not God speed. I bev cause divieio a and 
•trile and ill will, and theieloro ua the Apostle 
himself exlio.ls "Avoid tlwm.”

If queb is the Christianity inculcated by the 
Rector of Woodaiock, we thank (ion thut it is 
not ours. We i eheve too that am n is not the re
ligion taught by Christ and his Apo-tlee. It is 
not our desire to entci more al V nglh into this 
subject. Tbe Rector of Woodetork and In* friends 
together with that portion of tbe press which 
share hia into lerunt views, mny eiigmati/e ua ae 
an i nfit lei or a heretic We have the cm-olation 
of reflecting that the Divine founder of l brietia- 
nity to whom all p.cleaning Chris-inns look up as 
their Lord and Master, w«- reviled as a bias, berner 
by just eucb h goted fanatics a* our pre-ent as 
eaihnte,and that the Great Apostle of th- Gentiles 
d-dared “utter t*-e wav which they call heresy 
so worship I the God of my fathers.”

We are bound to staie that at every meeting at 
whirli the mouthpiev of II e in I ole ant and higot- 
ted High Church party ai Woodstock attacked os 
on the ground of our religious opinu ns. the most 
marked disgust was shewn by the audience. On 
one occasion Mr Carroll’s broth» rin-nw, and an
other of Ins active supputera, openly declared 
tl eii dieeppiobstiun at u.s introduction of such

We deem it quite unnecessary to notie* sny of 
the other p« inl%,«alluded to by the Patvfed's cor- 
re pondent. The approaching Elections will test 
the opinions o' the Ireeholdera oi Oxford, am) we 
shall not venture to anticipate then verdict.


